
CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIHE
For vendor doing buslness wlth local governmentel enttty

FORM CIQ

OFFICET'SEONLYThls guesttonnalre reflectt chrngg| mi& to thc l.y, by H.B. 2xt, 8{th Lcg.' Regulsr Socslon'

This qt estiofinaire is being fil€d in accordarEe with Chapter 176. Local Govsnment Cods, by a vendor who

has abusiness relation$ripasdefned by Soction 176.@l(1-a) wilh a bcal govornmontal ortity and the

vendor meds reqjirBrnents urdsr Seciion l;'6.006(a).

By la|, lhis qu€stionnairo mu6t b€ liled wilh lhe records adrninistrator ol the locd governncntal oriiity not ldsr
fiin lhe 7th business day afier the dats tre vendor becorn€s awarB of facb thal recFrite the statoment lo b
filod. SeB Ssc{ion 176.006(a-1), Local Govemm€nt Codo.

A vendor cornmits an ofienso it tho vendor krnwlngly viotalae Sacfion 176.006, Locd C.ovemment Code^ An

ollense under this sectlon b a ftisd€meanor.

oJ4,al-e3

Oate Receivod

I Nrrne.f ,6drr *t , has a busln$3 relatlomhlp wlth local govemmenbl entiry.

A oirruu Bttpts
{ | ,7 Clg;g11his bor ll you ara llllng an update to a prcvlorcly ffbd questlonnalrc. (The law reguires that you fib an updated

E completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than th€ 7th business day alter ths dat€ sn which

you became aware that the orbinaily liled questionnaire was incomplete or inaccurate.)

tlarrg ot local gowrilnont dlber aboutwhomthe lnlormalbn ls belng dleclo*d.

Name of Otficer
At,sa 

^t

('r'
) ttrt )

A. ls lhe local govemment officer or a family member ol the officer receiving or likely to recove laxde incorne,

other lhan in\€strnonl inmm€, kom the vandor?

B. ls the vendor receiving or likely to receive taxaHe ificome, other than investrnent incorns, lrom or at the direction

ot the local govemmenl officer or a tamily member of the oflic€r AND the taxable incom€ is not recsived from he

clQasnecessary.

Yes No

No[-]t""

olflcer, olmsmber theorthewlth famllylocaleech otheror govemmGnthrslnesgDescribe relations[ipomployment
olllcer.the localwlthdescribeAlso govommantlamilyany relatlonshlpSectlondescrlbedaa r76.0G(aX2XA).ofller, by

FormthistoaddllbnalAtlach PagesA lorB each buslnessor relationship desctib€d.ardsubparts GmpbymsntComplela

local govammential €ntity?

Ilercribc each employment or busin$s rslasonship that the vandor named ln Secllon 1 lmlnttlnc wlth a corporation or
othcr buclners sritity wm rerpect to wfrlct the local goyemm€nl ofllcer sewss ar an ofllcer or dlractor, or holds an

ounorship lntGr€st ol one percult or ilrore.

lv /n
Check this box il lhe vendor has given the local goremment officer or a lamily member ol tre officer one or more gifts

as described in Section 176.003(aX2XB), excluding gilts described in Section 176.003(a-1).
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